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SUMMARY

The alteration of a granitic rock around a repository for spent
nuclear fuel has been simulated considering the effect of an in-
crease of temperature due to this kind of induced geothermal sys-
tem. The results of the simulation have been interpreted in
terms of mass transfer and volumic consequences. The alteration
proceeds by dissolution of minerals (with an increase of the vo-
lumes of fissures and cracks) and precipitation of secondary mi-
nerals as calcite and clay minerals particularly (with a decrease
of the porosity). The increase of the temperature from 10°C to
about 100°C will favour the alteration of the granitic rock aro-
und the repository by the solution filling the porosity. The
rock is characterized by a very low fissure porosity and a conse-
quent very low water velocity, this too, favours intense water
rock interactions and production of secondary clays and the
total possible mass transfer will decrease the porosity. A com-
bination of these thermodynamic mass balance calculations with a
kinetic approach of mineral dissolutions gives a first attempt
to calibrate the modelling in the time scale: the decrease of po-
rosity can be roughly estimated between 2 and 20Z for 100,000
years.

The particular problem of Na-bentonltes behaviour in the proxima-
te vicinity of the repository has been studied too. One must dis-
tinguish between two types of clay-water interactions:

- within the rock around the repository, Na-bentonites should
evolute with illitizatlon in slightly open system with low
clay/water ratios,

- within the repository Itself, the clay reacts in a closed sys-
tem for a Jong time with high clay/water ratios and a self-buf-
fering effect should maintain the bentonite type.

This chemical buffering effect is a positive point for the use
of this clay as chemical barrier.



INTRODUCTION

From the conclusions of the first annual report (FRITZ et al.,
1983) two major proposals have been extracted to drive this new
year of research on the problem of evolution of the granitic
rocks and clay minerals around a storage of spent nuclear fuel:

(1) What are the consequences of possible alterations induced in
the granitic rock by the artificial geothermal system, on
the physical properties of the rock (increase or decrease of
the porosity)?

(2) What is the behaviour of clay minerals in these systems: in
the fissures of the rock, but also in the repository itself
(will Na-bentonites be transformed into non-swelling clays
at higher temperatures?

The first point has been studied by simulating rock-solution in-
teractions in order to answer the following questions:

- What is the effect of a theoretical alteration sequence on the
volume of fissures concerned by the alteration?

o in a closed system ("one" alteration)
o in open system (water circulates from one rock unit to an-

other and successive alteration sequences are cumulated).

- Are the effects equivalent for different temperatures (10 to
100°C)?

- What are the consequences of possible low redox potentials?

The modelling approach, using only chemical potential energy
data, gives only tendencies of evolution, possible reactions and
mass transfers. If one considers these results together with hyd-
rologic and hydrodynamic data, It is possible to obtain a kind of
time scale for these possible transformations. More, the recent
evolution of mass transfers calculation models (HELGESON and



MURPHY, 1983) give us first indications on kinetic effects for
the kind of processes playing here» This can help to begin to ca-
librate the thermodynamic alteration sequence in the time scale:
the calculations presented here constitute a first attempt to
combine thermodynamic, hydrodynamic and kinetic approaches of wa-
ter-rock interactions in geothermal alterations»

The second point has been approached in two ways:

- simulation of clay solid solutions and aqueous solutions inter-
actions; influence of the Clay/Water ratio on the transforma-
tion induced by a temperature increase ("self-buffering" against
illitization of Na-bentonites?),

- experimental and theoretical study of the swelling properties
of clay minerals. This last point has also been evaluated but
will be reported later.



SIMULATION OF GRANITE ALTERATION AT 25, 60 AND 100°C

1.1 INITIAL CONDITIONS

1.1.1 The initial aqueous solution

The simulation have been made for 25, 60 and 100°C with the com-
puter code DISSOL (FRITZ, 1975, 1981). At the respective tempera-
tures, the initial conditions for the solution have been obtain-
ed by simulating the heating of a natural solution from 10 to
100°C (see previous report, FRITZ et al., 1983) using the compu-
ter code THERMAL (FRITZ, 1981). In this series of tests the solu-
tion selected was always the dilute well water from FINNSJÖN
("mean drilled well", see HULTBERG et al.). This water has been
chosen in order to give an estimation of the maximum risk of al-
teration of the granite. The initial composition of the solution
is given in Table 1. The initial quantities of less soluble ele-
ments (aluminium and iron) are limited by the saturation limit
of kaolinite for aluminium and goethite (FeOOH) or pyrite (FeS2)
for iron, depending on redox conditions. The redox potential va-
lues have been chosen in order to be consistent with two values
of oxygen fugacity:

- mean reducing conditions (p02 - 10 ̂ ) :

o Eh - +120 mV for pH - 7.40 at 25°C
o Eh - +2 mV for pH - 7.06 at 60°C
o Eh - -155 mV for pH - 6.79 at 100°C

- reducing conditions (pO2 • 10~
60):

o Eh - -95 mV for pH - 7.40 at 25°C
o Eh • -260 mV for pH - 7.06 at 60°C
o Eh - -440 mV for pH - 6.79 at 100°C

These last reducing conditions nay represent in situ conditions
in the Swedish deep granites as shown by WIKBERG et al. (1983).



Table 1. Chemical composition of the solutions used for the
simulations of the alteration of granite at 25, 60
and 100°C.

Temperature

PH
Eh (mV)

Na milllmoles/1
K
Ca
Mg
Al micromoles/1
Fe
Fe
Alkalinity (meq/1)
Si millimoles/1

soA
Cl
log pO2
II II

log pCO2

( 1 )
(2)

(1 )
( 2 )

(1)
(2 )

Calcite deposit from
10 to t°C
(millimoles/1)

.5°C

7.400
+120

-95
0.634
0.190
1.525
0.189
0.001

10"6

lo"2

3.344
0.185
0.175
0.556

-45.41
-59.94
-2.113

0.000

60°C

7.065
+2

-260
0.634
0.190
1.320
0.189
0.100

in"*
10~3

2.936
0.185
0.175
0.556

-44.27
-60.13
-1.560

0.205

100°C

6.790
-155
-440

0.634
0.190
1.022
0.189
1.000

5.1O"3

5.10"5

2.340
0.185
0.175
0.556

-44.55
-59.92
-1.135

0.502

For the first set of values the aqueous iron solubility was al-
ways controlled by the goethite or 2:1 clay formation. For the se-
cond set, pyrite or 2:1 clay or ferrous chlorite control the
aqueous iron species.

The carbon dioxide partial pressure was not fixed in the simula-
tion as it is for simulating near surface weathering. The values
given in Table 1 are only calculated from the alkalinity and the
pH data within the aqueous speciation calculation routine.

1.1.2 The mineral "reactant" assemblage

The mineral assemblage chosen for the calculations fits the che-
mical composition of the granodiorite from borehole (1) at FINN-
SJÖ Lake (KBS Report 78-11, Geology) with quartz, Na-, K- and
Ca-felspars, one ferrous mica (annite and one Mg-amphlbole
(Table 2).



Table 2.

Mineral

Mineralogical and chemical composition of the granite used in
the simulation (consistent with the granodiorite of FINNSJÖN
Lake, KBS Report II, 1978).

Formula Mole Oxides Weight Oxides Weight
X X X

Quartz SiO2 64.4

Microcline KAlSi3Og 7.9

Albite NaAlSi3Og 12.5

Anorthite CaAl2Si2Og 10.0

Biotite Si3AlFe(II)3O10(0H)? 3.7

Tremolite SioMgcCa-jOo-XOH), 1.5

SiO2

A12O3

FeO

CaO

66.5

14.8

5.2

4.8

K20

Na2O

MgO

H2O

3.6

2.5

2.0

0.6

1.1.3 Simulation conditions

The programs DISSOL and THERMAL have been used with the CLOSED
SYSTEM option. All reactant and product minerals and the aqueous
solution are considered as a closed system. Any mineral produced
in an early stage of the simulation may be dissolved again later
and transformed into another secondary phase (gibbsite into kao-
linlte, goethite and kaolinite into clays for example). This op-
tion is particularly convenient for simulating alteration in
deep groundwater aquifers (low porosity, low water flux through
the rock).

The six initial reactant minerals (Table 2) are dissolved in the
solution as long as their saturation state is not reached in the
solution. They have not been allowed to be precipitated after,
even if this was thermodynamically possible for quartz, micro-
cline and tremolite, the less "soluble" ones, at the end of the se-
quences.

The secondary minerals are produced at equilibrium with the solu-
tion: as pure minerals for goethite or pyrite, kaolinite, calci-
te, but as solid solution of multicomponent end members for 2:1
clays (TARDY and FRITZ, 1981) and binary solid solution for chlo-
rite (clinochlore-daphnite).

The simulation itself does not Include kinetic laws for the reac-
tions and follows only the mass transfers due to Irreversible
dissolutions of several minerals (reactant) initially unstable
with respect to the solution. The aqueous ions speciation and
the production of secondary phases Is supposed to be constrained
by thermodynamic equilibrium conditions.



1.2 SIMULATED MINERALOGICAL STABILITY SEQUENCES

The previous results (FRITZ et al., 1983, Tables 8 to 10, Figure
15) will not be recalled here but major tendencies will be summa-
rized, as they appear in Figure 1.

1.2.1 Sequences of stability of primary minerals

The six reactant minerals behave differently from 25 to 100°C and
the less soluble ones at 25°C (quartz and microcline) become
much more soluble and increase the alteration potential. Albite
remains very soluble, while anorthite stability cannot be reach-
ed even at 100°C. Only tremolite shows a decrease of solubility
with increasing temperature: this fact added to the frequent Mg
control in the solution by chlorite formation may explain the
systematically very low Mg concentration in geothermal waters in
crystalline rocks (MICHARD, 1979; FRITZ, 1981). The solubility
of the ferrous mica is sensitive to redox potentials but the satu-
ration state was not reached at any temperature for pO2 * 10" •

1.2.2 Sequences of stability of secondary minerals

In the early stages of alteration, the products are successively
goethite, kaolinite and calcite for the whole temperature range.
Smectites and/or Mg-Chlorites are produced later in the sequen-
ce: smectites only, at 25°C, and chlorites and 2:1 clays at 60
and 100°C. These clay minerals appear always between microcline
and albite saturations: this part of the alteration sequence cor-
responds to the most important mass transfers. The composition
of the 2:1 clays and the chlorite produced are given in Table 3.
These results were obtained with an Initial redox potential cor-
responding to near neutral conditions (+120 mV at 25°C and -155
mV at 100°C) and a low oxygen partial pressure (around 10" ).

Table 3. Cheated composition of the total 2:1 clay produced by a elaulated alteration of the
granite at aaturatlon point of albite.

Temperature

25°C

60°C

IOO°C

Tatrahedra Octahcdra

sl3.352A10.648 A l l .34a f«o!si

S1J.3O*AIO.*92 A l 1 .238 f t 0 .6 !

$I3.480AI0.52O * ' l . l 8 9 f t " « J

and N|-CMorlte ll3Mg5AIjO,0(OH)

Clay

i2"«n.2S5

iiM*0.]Ol

»

formula

010(OH)2

o lo(o")2

O,n(OH)2

Intarlayar

•tO.O27Nl0.0Cl0.2lM»n.l01

I0.171 l' iO.O49Cl0.197M»0.

•t0.452Ka0.024c*O.n72'(«O.

041

00
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Figure 1. Mineraloglcal sequences along the simulated dissolution
path of the granite in a diluted natural well water from
FINNSJÖN at 25, 60 and 100°C. After FRITZ et al. (1983).
(*** indicates the part of the sequence where the volume of
precipitated minerals exceeds the volume of dissolved mine-
rals.)



1.3 EFFECT OF A REDUCING ENVIRONMENT

All the c&iculations were repeated with lower initial redox po-
tentials. The option (2) from Table 1 corresr nds to a very low
oxygen fugacity (pO2 - 10"

60) and to Eh vi ues about 200 tnV
lower at each temperature. These values are suggested by careful
field measurements and by calculations of Eh values by WIKBERG
et al., (1983) on different sites and groundwaters in granitic
rocks. The comparison of the simulated sequences obtained with
the two redox options (Table U, 5 and 6) shows first that iron
bearing minerals behave differently:

- at 25°C, the simulated sequence is only lightly altered.
Goethite appears later in the sequence but still in an early alte-
ration stage and the ferrous mica is not stabilized in the
whole sequence,

- at 60°C, the differences appear more important. Pyrite is pre-
cipitated instead of goethite and the biotite is also rapidly
stabilized in the sequence,

- at 100°C, pyrite is also precipitated instead of goethite, but
maintains such a low ferrous ion activity in the solution that
it prevents to stabilize the biotite.

These differences concern essentially the iron bearing minerals
and the general sequences of alteration for the other minerals
are maintained. However, one will see that the effect on the
evolution of the porous volume can be much more important.

Table 4A. Sequence of cvente In the elaulatcd dlteolutlon of granite at 25°C
(Initial Eh - 4120 »V; log pOj • -45) .

Log C 106-C Hlncraloglcal event» pH Log p C 0 ' Ch(aV)

- m

-12.58

- 9.97

- 6.37

- 6.27

- 5.88

- 5.78

- 5.09

- 4.28

- 4.07

0

c

c

0.43

0.54

1.33

1.67

8.17

52.9

85.9

Quartx Initially atablc

Cocthlte precipitate»

Kaolin t« pradpltatt*

Caldte praclpltata*

K-tpar btcoata atable

2:1 clay prtdpltatca

Kaollnltt hat bt»n redleaolved

Coathltt haa bttn redleaolvcd

Trmolicc beconea atablc

* Albltt becoae» atablc

7.40

7.40

7.40

7.45

7.45

7.46

7.46

7.54

6.05

8.59

-

-

-

-

-

M l

M l

M l

M 6

M 6

M 7

M 7

-2.27

-2.95

-3.61

120
120

120

117

»17

116

116

110

79

47

* At thl» point anorthltc and btotlta arc a t l l l unatabla and Mg-ehlorltc haa not been fomed.
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Table 4(. Sequence of event» In Che elaulated dlaaolutlon of granite at 25°C
(Initial Eh • -95 aV; log pOj - -60; ( - nuaber of rock unit» dlaaolved).

Log K

— m

- 9.97

- 9.20

- 6.37

- 6.27

- 5.87

- 5.76

- 5.55

- 5.39

- 5.22

10». i

0

t

c
0.43

0.54

1.36

1.72

2.81

4.06

5.92

Hlneraloglcal eventa

uartt Initially (table

Kaollnlte precipitate»

Coethlte precipitate*

Calclte precipitate»

K-fel»par becoaes »table

2:1 clay preclpltatea

Kaollnlte ha» been redlaaolved

pH

7.40

7.40

7.40

7.45

7.45

7.46

7.46

7.47

7.49

7.51

Lo, PCO2

-2.11

-2.11

-2.11

-2.16

-2.16

-2.17

-2.17

-2.19

-2.21

-2.24

Eh(aV)

- 95.0

- 95.0

- 95.0

- 97.8

- 97.9

- 98.6

- 98.6

- 99.4

-100.3

-101.8

Table 5A. Sequence of event» In the »taulatcd dl»»olutlon of granite at 60°C
(Initial Kh • +2 aV; log pOj - -45).

Log ( Mlneraloglcal eventa pH Log pC02 Eh(aV)

*
11.71

».59

5.98

5.16

4.82

4.74

4.10

3.96

3.93

0
c

c
1.06

n.84

15.15

18.12

«0. 27

109.3

118.5

Calclte Initially at cqulllbrlu

Cocthlte precipitate»

Kaallnlte precipitate»

Quarti becoaet »table

K-spar becoae» »table

Treaolltc becoae» »table

2:1 clay precipitate»

Kiollnlte h«» been red!*»olved

Coethlte h»» been redl»«olved

* Alblte become» »t»ble

7.07
7.07

7.07

7.08

7.17

7.31

7.35

7.75

8.17

8.36

-1.56
-1.56

-1.56

-1.58

-1.69

-1.87

-1.92

-2.44

-2.95

-3.18

- 2.1
- 2.1

- 2.1

- 1.1

- 4.9

-14.1

-16.5

-44.3

-74.4

-91.8

* At thl» point anorthlte and biotlte are »t i l l un»t»blc and Hg-chlorlte ha» not been foraed.

Table 58. Sequence of event» In the »laulated dlaiolutlon of granite at 60°C
(Initial Eh • -260 aV; log pOj • -60; ( • nuaber of rock unit» dl»»olved).

Ug t

-9.96
-8.59
-5.98
-5.23
-5.21
-4.90
-4.89
-4.62

IO'.C

c

0.0026

1.06

5.95

6.20

12.53

13.00

23.78

Hlneraloglcal event»

Pyrlte precipitate»

Kaollnlte precipi tate»

Quarts becoac» »table

Biot l te becoae» »table

Hlcrollne bccane» »table

Chlorlte(Hg-Fe) precipitate»

Traaollte becoae» »table

2:1 clay precipi tate»

pH

7.06

7.06

7.09

7.24

7.24

7.35

7.36

7.43

Log pC02

-1.56

-1.56

-1.59

-1.77

-1.78

-1 .92

-1.93

-2.03

Eh(mV)

-260

-260

-262

-271

-272

-279

-280

-284
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Table 6A. Sequence of event» In the »laulated dlaeolutlon of granite at 100°C
(Initial Eh - -155 aV; log pOj • -45).

Log t Mineraloglcal eventt pH Log p C 02 Eh(aV)

-9.48
-6.94

-S.JO

-5.27

-*.9O

-4.76

-4.23

-4.09

-3.98

c

0.11

5.02

5.43

12.62

17.56

58.31

81.76

105.0

Calclte Initially at equilibrium

Coethlte preclpltatea

Kaollnlte preclpltatea

Quartz becoae* atable

Mf-chlorlte precipitate»

Traaollte beceae» (table

K-apar becoac» atable

2:1 clay preclpltatea

Mg-chlorltt ha» been redlaaolved

* Alblte becoac» (table

6.79 -1.11 -155.6

6.79
6.79
6.85
6.86
6.90
6.93
7.30

7.67

7.94

-1.11

-1.11

-1.18

-1.19

-1.24

-1.28

-1.72

-2.16

-2.50

-15J.6

-155.6

-160.2

-160.6

-163.7

-166.1

-193.5

-222.2

-244.9

* At thla point »north!t* and blottte are »t i l l unttable

Table 61. Sequence of event» In the »laulatei! dlMolutlon of granite at 100°C
(Initial Eh - -440 aV; log p0? - -SO; ( - nuaber of rock unit» dlaaolved).

Log t 10*.C Mineraloglcal event» pH Log PC02 Eh(aV)

11.49
6.94
6.09
5.50
5.38

5.30
5.14

c

0.11
0.79
3.13
4.17

5.05
7.28

Pyrite precipitate»
Kaollnlte precipitate»

Cllnochlore precipitate»

Quartx becoae» »table

6.79

6.79

6.80

6.83

6.86

6.86

6.88

-1.14

-1.14

-1.15

-1.19

-1.21

-1.22

-1.24

-440

-440

-441

-444

-445

-445

-447
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EFFECT OF ALTERATION ON THE POROUS VOLUME

The porous volume to be considered in the granitic rock corres-
ponds to small cracks and fissures. The aqueous reacting solut-
ions considered in the simulation (one kilogramme of water as re-
ference) is located in a large volume of rock if the porosity is
low (0.2 m of rock for one liter of solution in a 0.57. porosi-
ty). This porous volume is increased by the dissolution of prima-
ry minerals from the rock, but decreased by the precipitation of
secondary minerals: the volumic balances have been calculated for
all the simulated sequences of alteration. The decrease of the
porous volume due to an important alteration (at albite satura-
tion point) was known (FRITZ et al., 1983) but this result has
been precised here all along the sequences and for all condi-
tions tested. The temperature increase favours the mass trans-
fers between the altered rock and the secondary mineral phase,
and these transfers tend systematically to close the fissure net
where they occur, if the solutions reach the clay + calcite sta-
bility field, which is highly probable in the given field condi-
tions.

2.1 VOLUMIC BALANCES ALONG THE ALTERATION SEQUENCES

The quantities of minerals altered or produced are calculated
with reference to one liter of solution (in fact one kg of HjO).
The total mass transfers due to all the calculated reactions cor-
respond to a volume change of the solid phase. The calculations
show that two stages appear in all the simulations (Tables 7 to
12):

- In the initial dissolution stage, the total volume of dissolv-
ed minerals Vp Is superior to the total volume of precipitat-
ed minerals Vp, the difference decreasing progressively as
the reactions progress. In this part of the sequence, the amo-
unts of mass transfers are low and the "created volumes" are
very low (less than 1 mnr) compared to the solution volume
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(11 » 10 mm ). The secondary minerals are here goethite or py-
rite, kaolinite mostly, while the saturation state of quartz
and microcline are reached (also biotite in very low redox en-
vironments at 60°C).

- Later on, when both calcite and the clay phase co-precipitate,
the volumic balance show an excess of volume for the solid
phase. The porous volume is decreasing and the volume differen-
ce (Vp-VD) becomes less and less negligible in this second
part of the sequence, where the mass transfers are much more
important, even without considering cumulative effects.

The major problem that remains for using the results of simulat-
ed dissolution sequences, based on a pure thermodynamic ap-
proach, is then, to know or to decide where do the solution go in
the sequence, in a given system: the whole sequence is possible
but will not be completed in all cases. This is a problem of re-
action kinetics and time of interaction, which are not included
in the modelling. However, the two major stages mentioned above
correspond to two types of alterations in the nature. The first
one, with light mass transfer per liter of solution, corresponds
mostly to weathering processes or hydrothermal alteration in ac-
tive geothermal areas: the drainage is high in the profiles or
in the large cracks and fissures and the residence time of a
given solution in a given rock system is short. Tropical altera-
tion phenomena have been described by these processes (FRITZ,
1975), that may "wash" a rock from quite all its elements except
iron and aluminium remaining as oxides (iron crusts, bauxites,
laterir.es formation). These alterations are characteristic of
largely open systems. The second type of transformations are spe-
cific of weathering in restricted environment or alteration occu-
ring deeper in the sediments or rocks, where the porosity and
the fluid velocities decrease. These conditions are encoutered
here in crystalline rocks with very low porosities (less thanlZ)
and water velocities (0.1 to 1 m/year). The rock/solution ratio
is very high (more than 500 in weight for 0.57. of saturated poro-
sity), the reactive surfaces also, and the system is much more
closed. For all these reasons, it seems reasonable to consider
that in the predicted sequences the solution will reach the satu-
ration state of clay minerals and calcite, and therefore the cor-
responding processes will diminish the porosity progressively.
It is Impossible to say now precisely where the equilibrium
point will be, or what the steady state of the system will be as
a function of time within the (clay + calcite) stage. However,
the calculated volume evolution shows that, if these minerals
are produced, they close progressively the porous volume and the
excess of volume due to precipitated minerals is stabilized with
respect to the volume of altered minerals. For mean reducing con-
ditions (pO2 • 10"

45):

- at 25°C the excess of volume (Vp-VD/VD in 7.) is stabilized aro-
und 12-15% all along calcite + clay production (Table 7),
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at 60°C the effect of calcite precipitation is initially impor-

tant, but the excess of volume is also stabilized around 12 to

20% when the clay is formed (Table 8),

at 100°C the effect of calcite precipitation is still more im-
portant and the excess of volume is also important when clays
form (up to 40%, Table 9). Under reducing conditions (pO~ •
10~60) the consequences are similar at 25°C (Table 10; goethite
appears only later in the sequence) but still more important
at 60 and 100°C (Tables 11 and 12; pyrlte is produced instead
of goethite).

2.2 CUMULATIVE EFFECTS

The decrease of porous volumes is always very small compared to
the volume of the reacting solution (less than 1 cm versus 1 000
cm ). This is important for two reasons. First, the reactions
will not be limited by volumic effect. Secondly, in a completely
closed system, this means that evtn if the alteration goes on
and reach the overall saturation state (all reactants stable) the
total mass transfer will be quite negligible. The alteration
will highly transform the chemistry of the solution, but the
transformations will be quite undetectable in the total rock:
one kilogram of water contained in about 540 kg of granite (poro-
sity 0.5%; density 2.7) will induce a total mass transfer of
about 1 g of inorganic matter!

This means that only repeated alteration can produce important
mass transfers in a rock. This general phenomena was discussed
for hydrothermal alterations and dlagenetic transformations by
FRITZ (1981) and FRITZ et al. (1984). If the system Is not com-
pletely closed (water velocity is low but not zero), it is impor-
tant to know if repeated alteration of one given rock unit will
always give a descrease of porosity as obtained for one interac-
tion. For this reason, a test of cumulative effects on volumes
has been made by repeating the simulation (at 25°C only) using a
solution obtained at a later stage of one sequence as initial
solution for a new simulation. This test tries to follow what hap-
pen to a solution migrating in the granite from an altered area
to a non or less altered zone. This was repeated two times (Tables
13 and 14). The following sequences are not much changed. The
initial step of dissolution is cut away and the volumic effect
is immediately stabilized with a decrease of the porous volume
and an excess of volume in the reaction, higher than In the ini-
tial sequence (20 to 25% instead of 12 to 15%; Tables 13 and 14).
This is very important: if one considers rock units for wa-
ter-rock interactions, the solution will move from one unit to
another and the alteration continue in a kind of steady-state
for volumic effect characteristic of the second stage of altera-
tion with clay and calcite production.
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Table 7. Evolution of the porous voluae

25°C (Initial Eh • •!20 aV).

due to dlaaolutlon and precipitation of alnerals at

Void Volu

of alnerals of alnerala

dissolved precipitated

Difference Evolution

of the

porosity Geochealcal events

(aa3/kg (aa3/k» (X) (tendency)

1.08 10"6

0.43 10~3

1.76

2.22

4.78

5.88

13.6

20.0

26.9

40.5

57.3

86.6

115.4

352.2

0

0.024 10"3

1.01

1.58

4.60

5.17

13.5

21.0

29.0

43.4

64.9

97.1

132.3

-100

- 94.4

- 18.6

- 28.8

- 3.8

- 12.0

- 0.7

• 5.0

+ 7.8

+ 7.0

• 13.3

+ 12.1

• 14.6

391.7 • 11.2

Increase

Increase

Increase

Increase

Increase

Increase

-Stable

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Coethlte precipitates

Kaollnlte precipitates

Calclte precipitates

Hicrocline becoaes atable

2:1 clay precipitates

Kaolinite Is »dissolved

Coethlte Is »dissolved

Treaollte and alblte becone
atable

Table 8. Evolution of the porous volume due to dissolution and precipitation of Minerals ae

60°C (Initial Eh • +2 »V).

Volume VD Volune Vp

of alnerals of minerals

dissolved precipitated

Difference

100Ä

Evolution

of the

porosity Ceochemical events

H,0) (nm3/kg H,0) (tendency)

0.011

n.ou

5. m

29.58

56.49

64.91

144.4

240.»

291).5

7.553

7.55*

11.99

36.5"

66.9«

76.25

170.6

334.4

333.5

>1OO

»on

>100

• 23

* 18

+ 17

+ 18

+ 12

• 12

.4

. 6

.5

.1

.4

.5

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Cocthlte precipitates

Kso'inlte precipitates

Quartt becosea stable

Mlc rorline becoaes stable

Treaollte becoaes stable

2:1 clay precipitates

Illttt precipitates

Kaollnlte Is »dissolved
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Table 9. Evolution oF the porous volume due to dissolution «nit precipitation of Minerals at
10n°c (Initial Eh - -155 »V).

Volune Vp Voluae Vp Difference Evolution

of mineral» of Minerals of the

dissolved precipitated i n n, P- Dx porosity Ceochealcal events

(»•'/kg H,n) dm'/ke. H:n) (t) (tendency)

• " -

".6W

27.9

29.6

59.!

" . 3

34.4

5«."

18.53

M.65

38.1«

39.79

66.20

• I . i o

2 ° 1 . n r

252.43

2*2.34

>ino

>1PO

• 36.7

+ 34.4

* 12.2

• 7.5

* 4.3

* 7.7

* 9.0

Decrease

Dec rease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Coethlte precipitates

Kaollnite precipitates

Quartz becoaies stable

Mg-chlorlte precipitates

Tremollte becomes stable

Mlcrocllne becomes stable

2:1 clay precipitates

Mg-chlorlte is redlssolvrd

Table 10. Evolution of the porous volume due to dissolution and precipitation of alnerals at
25°C (initial Eh - -95 «V).

Volume Voluae Vp

of minerals of Minerals

dissolved precipitated

(nm'/kg H,0) (rnm'/kg H,0)

Difference

V..V-

loo (_!_?)

(I)

Evolution

of the

porosity

(tendency)

Ceocheslcal events

0.16

n.44

1.05

2.56

1.76

2.22

4.1»

6.03

13.60

19.60

10 '

in"'

m"'

m-'

0

0

0.34 10"'

1.18 | 0 - '

1.OS

I.S»

4.72

5.32

13.60

20.70

-100

-100

- 67

- 53

- 3d

- 28

- 3

- 11

0

• 5

.6

.9

.6

.«-

• a.

.7

.6

Increase

Increase

Increase

Increase

Increase

Increase

Increase

Increase

Stable

Decrease

Congruent dissolution

Kaollnlte precipitates

Coethlte precipitates

Calclte precipitates

Microcllne become! stable

2:1 clay precipitates

Kaollnlte Is »dissolved
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Table 11. Evolution of the porous volume dur to dl»solution and precipitation of mlnenls at

(>POC (Initial Eh - -26n mV).

Volume VD Voluae Vp

of minerals of minerals

dissolved precipitated

Difference

tOO( P" P)

Evolution

of the

porosity Ceochcalcal events

H,n) H,0) (X) (tendency)

16.41

25.06

25.93

26.8^

43.71

44.96

46.93

7.559

13.26

27.24

38.81

39.98

40.90

60.93

62.3!

64.47

»17.99

MOP

>ino

+ 65.99

• 54.49

+ 54.18

+ 52.26

• 39.39

• 38.59

+ 37.37

+ 26.93

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

CoetMte precipitates
Kaoltnlte precipitates

Quartz becomes stable

Blotlte becones stable

flcrollne beones stable

Chlorite precipitates

Tremollte becones stable

Table 12. Evolution of the porous volune due to dissolution and precipitation of minerals at
|ftn°c (Initial Eh - -440 mV).

Volume Vp Volume Vp
of minerals of minerals

Difference Evolution
of the

dissolved precipitated „„• VP-*D, porosity Ceochenlcal events

H,O1 (mm'/kg H,01 (X) (tendency)

t

1.349

0.638

4.44

17.42

23.21

28. r

37.24

18.53

18.62

18.69

21.68

31.73

36.19

39.64

48.54

>100

>100

• 82.15

• 55.92

+ 41.00

• 30.00

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Pyrlte Precipitates

Kaollnlte precipitates

Quartt becomes stable
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TiMr 13. Fvolutlon of thr porous volume due to dissolution and precipitation of minerals at

25°C (Initial Eh • 110 «v). Second itep. The solution obtained !r t^f previous step

is used as initial solution.

of minerals

dissolved

of alnerals

precipitated

Difference Evolution

of the

porosity Geochmi il events

H,0) (tendency)

0

o.ie

7 . :

72.0

32.1

40.4

i i .5

47.9

50.X

52.9

n

0.13

9 . 2

27.7

40.1

50.3

55.3

59.4

63.1

65.6

~

-27.78

•27.5

+25.9

+24.9

+24.5

+24.3

• 24.0

•24.2

• 23.6

-

Increase

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

2:1 clay Initially stable

Calctte precipitates

Table 14. Evolution of the porous volume due to dissolution and precipitation of minerals at

25°C (Initial Eh • 10ft nV). Third step. The solution obtained In the previous step

Is used as Initial solution.

Volume VJJ
of nlneralf
dissolved

(•»'/kg

Volume Vp

of alnerals

precipitated

Difference

. „ , P- P.

(an]/k( H,0) (t)

Evolution

of the

porosity

(tendency)

Ccochaalcal events

0

11.82

19.76

3H.5O

49.77

56.32

70.01

0

14.44

24.23

47.22

60.69

68.47

»4.63

2:1 clay Initially stable

•22.16

+22.62

•22.65

+21.94

+21.57

•20.»»

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease

Decrease
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2.3 KINETIC CONSIDERATIONS

Recent works on the calculation of mass transfers among minerals
and aqueous solutions as f inctin of time (HELGESON and MURPHY,
1983) gave a very helpful irst approach of a thermodynamic and
kinetic modelling of quartz, microcline and albite dissolution.
These calculations show that early stages of the alteration need
only few years to be reached, while the kaolinite-clay boundary
(kaolinite to muscovite in this case, for microcline alteration)
will need about one to two centuries. This simulated sequence,
obtained at 25°C and 1 bar, with an initial dilute solution (pH
• 4, due to a little excess of HC1) took into account of a total
surface area of 10^*6 cm^/kg HjO. This number can be compared to
an estimated surface area in the Swedish granite of 105 an /kg
H-0, for a low porosity (0.5%) and a mean fissure width of 0.1
mm (100 microns). From this work of HELGESON and Murphy, we may
consider that 100 to 200 years, can be sufficient for the solu-
tion to reach the clay stability field by alteration of quartz
and felspars. If we extrapolate this result to our problem in
the granite, we can expect that the presence of additional more
soluble constituents (anorthite, biotite and tremolite) will of
course modify the complex kinetic interactions pointed out by
the authors, but will probably not slow down the whole process.
So we can use that time as an indication to try to calibrate the
simulated alteration sequence versus time. The increase of tempera-
ture as it favours thermodynamically the mass transfers, will
also favour the chemical reactions for kinetic reasons, as point-
ed out by HELGESON and MURPHY.

If we consider the groundwater flow calculated and modelled by
CARLSSON and WINBERG (1983) we may try to combine results of
thermodynamic, kinetic and hydrological modellings. For this cal-
culation, the porosity of the granite due to fissures and small
cracks will again be fixed at 0.5Z (11 of solution in 0.2 m3 of
rock). The average velocities of the water in such a rock is ge-
nerally very low and ranges between 0.2 and 0.5 m/year (CARLSSON
and WINBERG). If these velocities are not disturbed around the
repository, the migration of the solution will be 20 to SO me-
ters per century. These distances are smaller than the distances
of thermal influences near the repository (TARANDI, 1983) for
the same period of time and the solutions will have enough time
to complete the expected reactions. In a very simple scheme, the
following characteristics have been combined:

- water velocity: 0.2 to 0.5 m/year (20 to 50 m/yeai)

- size of a rock unit parallel to the water flow: 20 to 50 m

- time of reaction in one unit: 100 years

- decrease of porous volume per unit of time: AV/V • 2.10"5 to
2.10~* (20 to 200 mm3 of porosity lost per 1 000 cm3 for one
century).
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The size of this rock unit crossed by the water in one century
is smaller than the distance of influence of the repository and
may really exist in the field. The cumulative effect of volume
decreare on the porosity, can be approached by the following re-
latioi

AV n o
p • p (1 - —..) ; p • initial porosity; p • final porosity

where n represents the number of cumulative reactions, if one
supposes in a first approximation, that thr relative volume
change AV/V remains constant.

The results of these calculations (Table 15) show that the Iocs
of porosity can be between 2 and 20% for 100,000 years. For long-
er reaction times (10 to 10 y) a drastic decrease can be expec-
ted, but in this case, the effect on water velocity must be dra-
matic and the reaction rates will be changed when the system will
tend to be more and more closed. This calculation must be carried
on more precisely.

Table 15. Decrease of porosity versus time, for successive al-
terations in rock units (residence time equal to 100
years in each unit).

Total time
considered
(years)

5,000
50,000

100,000
350,000

1,000,000
3,500,000
10,000,000

Number of
successive
reactions

n

50
500

1,000

3,500
10,000
35,000
100,000

Porosity ratio

AV _5
- - 2.10 5

0.999
0.990

0.980
0.932

0.819
0.500
0.135

p v

AV A

vT " 2*10

0.990
0.904

0.819
0.500

0.135
0.0009
0.0000
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SIMULATION OF INTERACTIONS BETWEEN CLAY SOLID SOLUTIONS AND
AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS

The interactions between clay minerals and aqueous solutions is
thermodynamically very complicated: clay minerals are non-stoe-
chiometric minerals which present large variations of chemical
composition, due to different possibilities for cation substi-
tution (octahedral, tetrahedral and interlayer sites). They can
be introduced in chemical modelling by using multlcomponent
solid solutions. This has been made for the computer codes DIS-
SOL and THERMAL used for the calculations already described, and
permit to predict the production of kaolinites and smectites at
25°C and K-smectites + chlorites at 60 and 100°C. If one consi-
ders more precisely the behaviour of clays submitted to the heat
flux near the repository, the risk of smectite alteration, and
the possible transformation into illite-type clays becomes very
Important (ANDERSON, 1983). Na-bentonites used In the repository
are chosen for their swelling properties, and an illitization
would largely alter these properties. The simulation of water-
clay interaction has been conducted and the results allow to
point out as one key-factor, the clay/water ratio.

3.1 SIMULATED TRANSFORMATION OF CLAYS WITH LOW CLAY/WATER RATIOS

3.1.1 Clays produced in the granitic rock

Clays produced by alteration of the granite represent never more
than one gram per liter of solution (Clay/water less than
0.001). With these conditions we found that 2:1 clays formed at
25°C (Table 3) fixed very little amount of potassium (4Z of CEC)
and no sodium in the interlayer sites. At 60 and 100°C the major
difference In the composition of the clays was the Increase of
potassium uptake (respectively 25 and 872 of the CEC), while the
tetrahedral and octahedral substitutions did not show important
variations. In addition to that transformation of the smectite by
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Ca-K exchange, a chlorite phase was produced at 60 and 100°C (Mg
or Mg-Fe chlorites, depending on the redox potential). This is a
general result obtained previously for other granitic rocks or
also for sandstones between surface temperatures and 150°C
(FRITZ, 1981).

3.1.2 Wa-bentonites in equilibrium with an aqueous solution

The Na-bentonites composition considered here is derived from
the Wyoming Montmorillonite (Clay Spur) described by RITTRICK
(1971) and TARDY and FRITZ (1981):

(Si3.94A10.06)T(A11.52FeiH9M80.22)0 °10 ( 0 H )2 ( N a0. 27CaO.lKO.O2>I

This smectite, with a very low tetrahedral charge (0.06) and an
octahedral charge (0.43) cannot be directly simulated by the dis-
solution models. Two complementary computer codes have been deve-
loped only for this purpose (CISSFIT: Clay Ideal Solid Solution
Fitting, and SOLSAT: Solid solution Saturation). These tools cal-
culate the composition of a solution in equilibrium with a given
clay, and the reverse, at different temperatures. For this Na-
bentonite, the equilibrium condition, even at low temperature,
needs more silica in the solution than generally encountered in
the dilute well waters: 0.6 to 0.8 mmoles/1 instead of 0.15 to
0.3. If the well waters are not dilute, as it is often in deep
Swedish granites (CARLSSON et al., 1983; ALLARD et al., 1983),
the equilibrium with the aqueous phase is also not possible,
more tetrahedral substitution is favoured, particularly if the pH
is high (8 to 9). High salinities produce the same effect on
clay stability as a temperature increase: the illites end-mem-
bers become more important in the solid solution. This happens
if the clay/water ratio is low, because the clay transformation
does not modify too much the aqueous phase and can be completed.
Na-bentonltes, therefore seem to be unstable in well waters from
the Swedish granite. Theoretically, the temperature increase and
possible high salinities will favour an illitization as observed
by PUSH (1983) for clays submitted to a maximum of 100°C in natu-
ral environments.

3.2 SIMULATED TRANSFORMATION OF CLAYS WITH HIGH aAY/WATER RATIOS

The Na-bentonites will be used in the repository. This filling
material, muds or wet clays will only contain a minimum of water
and the clay /water ratio will be as high as 1:1 in weight. In
these conditions, for the same initial wetting water, the evo-
lution can be very different. Initially, the thermedynarcic state
is the same: the bentonlte is not stable* However, the consequ-
ent irreversible evolution of a very small part of the clay phase
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will produce silica and consume potassium and aluminium (if avail-
able) from the solution. If kaolinite and goethite are initial-
ly associated with the bentonite, they are destroyed. Neverthe-
less, the composition of the aqueous phase var*>s rapidly (in-
crease of silica, decrease of potassium and alt inium) and this
will tend to stabilize again the remaining bentonites. The simu-
lation of this interaction showed that the "self-buffering" of
the clay was so high that the change in the total composition of
the bentonite was negligible between 10 to 100°C. This situation
can be expected in closed cannisters and in the closed area aro-
und. The Na-bentonite will tend to transform into illite, but
the amount of initial clay is high enough to act as a buffer.
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CONCLUSIONS

The results of simulated granite alterations allow to point out
the following conclusions:

(1) The alteration of the granitic rock is favoured by the tempe-
rature Increase due to the active repository (up to 100°C).

(2) The porosity of the rock due to small fissures, is very low,
the reactive surfaces for water-rock interactions are there-
fore very large while the water velocity is very low: these
conditions favour an important chemical interaction and
clays stability field can be reached. For this reason the al-
teration will produce a decrease of the porosity.

(3) With higher temperatures, the calclte deposit plays an im-
portant role in the porosity decrease.

(4) By combining the results of thermodynamic calculations, with
results obtained recently with a kinetic approach of mine-
ral dissolutions, and taking into account the known and cal-
culated water flow in the Swedish granites, a first attempt
to calibrate the modelling in time scale has been made. The
decrease of porosity can be estimated roughly between 2 and
20% for 100.000 years.

(5) The Na-bentonites considered in the repository environment
seem to be unstable with respect to the chemistry of the
well waters and should be transformed into illltes, particu-
larly when the temperature will increase. However, without
being able to discuss the kinetics of this reaction, the mo-
delling showed that high clay/water ratios will limit the
evolution by "self-buffering" of the clay:

- one particle of bentonlte floating in the Stripa well
water will be transformed into llllte if time is suffici-
ent,
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- one drop of Stripa well water within a cm3 of bentonite
will be highly transformed but will only alter few partic-
les of clay and this will be of no consequence for the
total clay.

This means that the behaviour of clays will be probably very dif-
ferent within the rock araund the repository (illitization in
slightly open system with low clay/water ratios) and within the
repository itself (clay buffer in closed system for a long time,
with high clay/water ratios). This chemical buffering effect is
a positive point for the use of these clays, already discussed
(PUSH, 1983b) on a more physical point of view.
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